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ABSTRACT
Computers are being used with increasing frequency to

plan campus design and evaluate the effectiveness of existing
facilities. This review surveys documents, previously announced in
RIE, that are concerned with the development, application, and
evaluation of computer programs and simulation models designed to
relate space and enrollment needs to less tangible aesthetic and
social requirements. (Author)
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Use of Computers

in Planning
Higher Educational Facilities

PHILIP K. PIELE
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Planning thc collcgiate environment of thc future is a task

that must encompass the tangiblc demands of spacc and
enrollment and the less concrctc ramifications of crcativc
design and human interaction. Thc campus planner must
roordinatc largc quantities of data cxhibiting complex inter-

rclationships to design facilitics that are economical and

aesthetically plcasing and that mcct administrative expec-
tations.

Perhaps thc most exciting benefit thc educational planner

can derive from thc proper application of computer aids is
the ability to cvaluatc in detail a varicty of alternative build-
ing solutions, Computer simulation modcls permit thc plan-

ner to build, destroy, and reallocate spacc at will, thcrcby
allowing any givcn solution to bc examined and the multiplc
variations of its components explored long before funds
must be committed to actual construction. In addition, the
computer can supply descriptions of thc benefits, costs, steps
involvcd, and miscellaneous details contingent to a proposed

design.
Thc litcraturc reviewed hcrc indicates a concern for a

better definition of thc processes and contcxts in which com-

puter simulations might be uscd and for the furthcr develop-
ment of programs for evaluating computer applications.
Other dircctions of thc rcscarch includc the expansion of
spacc inventory files, thc clarification of methods employed
in their gathering, a larger-scalc c.ffort in the collection of
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student and faculty data, and thc development of Tore efficient activities and space usc
simulation models.

All but two of thc documents reviewed arc available from the ERIC Document Reproduc-
tion Service. Complete instructions for ordering these documents are given at the end of thc
review.

COMPUTERS FACILITATE
COLLEGE DESIGN

Computer simulation facilities of a nearby
aerospace contractor wcrc utilized by thc
Saint Louis Junior College District (1964)
to develop a master schedule for facility
planning. Projected enrollments and course
offcrings were programmed wkh idealized
student-teacher ratios to projcct facility
needs. Thc computer simulation showcd
that onc-third less instructional facilities
wcrc needed than studics of current sched-
uling practices in other statcs had indicated.
A computer study costing $15,000 saved
about $3,000,000 in building costs for one
campus. Analysis standards and methods
uscd in thc computer scheduling program
General Academic Simulation Program
(GASP) arc described.

Mcicr (1967) describes a computer pro-
gram undertaken at thc University of
Washington to develop period-by-period
estimates of future land, building, and staff
requirements under various assumptions
about student body characteristics, educa-
tional policies, level of research activity,
level of service to the community, and
character of buildings. Thc program projects
variables affecting staff and facilities re-
quirements and produccs estimates of
requirements at any projected time in the
future. Coding an experimental computer
program, coding the main computer pro-
gram, and assembling input data for the
program were major activities in the pro-

jcct. At the time of Mcier's report, thc
computcr program was not completely
writtcn.

Sedrel and Richardson ([1967] ) dcscribc
the increased efficiency and cost-rcduction
benefits derived from usc of thc Facilities
Utilization Analysis Program (FUAP). Fa-
cility usagc is analyzed by establishing re-
lationships between fac tors of space capacity
and space occupancy. Four formulas dc-
tcrminc room utilization by time period,
total room utilintion, building utilization
by time period, and total building utiliza-
tion. Thc program will analyze from onc to
two hundred spaces, categorized by type of
space, for each time period of the school
day. Thc program is written in Fortran IV
and requires a memory capacity of fifteen
thousand words. Required input data in-
elude type description, room description,
and room use. From thrcc to eighteen out-
put tables are possible.

A computer model developed to assist
space administrators at the University of
Toronto in planning classroom requirements
is presented by Sceviour (1968). The rc-
quiremcnts generated are compared against
available rooms and measures of utilization
that were computed. The model reacts to
changcs in the parameters describing the sys-
tem, which allows the resource implications
of alternative space planning decisions to be
considcrcd.

Thc Comprehensive Analytical Method
for Planning in the University Sphere (CAM-
PUS) is the simulation model employed by '
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Sceviour in his studies at thc University of
Toronto. Hansen and Barron (1966) provide

a small orientation modcl of that system to
dcmonstratc its capacity for processing pro-

jected cnrollmcnt statistics and othcr ne-
cessary information to yield time-based
cstimatcs of acadcmic and nonacadcmic
staff and space rcquirements. In addition,
CAMPUS can detail the various catcgorics
of expenses cncountcrcd in large university
operations. Simulation rcsults takc the form
of output data containing space, staff, and
budget information and changes caused by
the input of ccrtain "what if" qucstions.

Weston and Oliver (1968) dcscribc thc
space invcntory procedures and the spacc
utilization rccords and system in use at the
Univcrsity of Michigan. Examples of earlier

attempts at spacc rccords precede an outlinc
of thc prcscnt computerized system. Thc

outlinc includes data gathering, computer
rcports (spacc inventory and use, and tcach-
ing room utilization), computer programs,
and the summary rcport to managcmcnt.
A samplc room utilization rccord, space
utilization survcy instructions, space utili-

zation survey room-typc code list and func-
tion definitions, and sample space inventory

and usc reports appear in thc appendixes.

WISCONSIN UNIVERSITY STUDIES

In a paper presented at thc 11th Machinc
Records Conference, Witmcr (1966) re-

ported that Wisconsin State universities havc
been using thc computer as a managcmcnt
tool to study physical facilities inventories,
space utilization, and plant and cnrollmcnt
projections. His prcscntation describcs thc
card format, coding systems and printouts
for thc diffcrcnt typcs of computer analysis

required by a university. Witmer notes
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various implications for the use of com-

puters and computer-related tcchniqucs
within thc planning process and providcs
equations for dealing with class enrollment
projections and obtaining both standard and

potential spacc utilization information.
Problems discussed include computer ap-
plications in space conversion, laboratory
and library planning, officc space, and dc-
partmental organization.

Yurkovich (1966) provides a detailed

treatment of the computer methodology for
determining facilities requirements that was
implcmcntcd and tested at thc Univcrsity of
Wisconsin. His discussion surveys thc devel-

opment, implcmcntation, and testing of
systems for classifying space, maintaining a
perpetual space invcntory, and conducting
room utilization studics. The systcms were
also uscd to projcct studcnt cnrollmcnt by

a set of defined measures, project number
of staff and thcir spacc nccds, integrate
structured input data, and determine the
institution's future facilities needs. Appen-

dixes includc code lists, data rcports,
detailcd guides, flowchart representations of
the systems, and supportivc information
pertincnt to space management and plan-

ning.

Schwehr and Schwehr (1967) point out
that the studics carricd on at the University
of Wisconsin can rcadily provide comparable

data in the rcporting of cxisting facilities or
in the biennial projection of facility nccds
for any university. They describc a systcm
of space classification that unifies dcfini-
tions of room typcs, subjcct fields, and
function classifications for statistical studics
at thc state or national levels. Their rcport
includcs methods of collecting data for thc
invento..y and utilization studies, a format

for presenting thc desired information out-
put, and a plan for implementing the invcn-

.y
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tory and utilization information. Although
thc manual presents a computerized method
of analysis, the procedures may be easily
converted to manual analysis techniques for
usc in smaller institutions.

EFL-DUKE UNIVERSITY MAXIMIZES
BENEFITS TO REDUCE COSTS

A project sponsored jointly by the Edu-
cational Facilities Laboratories (EFL) and
Duke University to develop and demonstrate
computer applications in campus planning
receives attention in a paper presented by
Robert Mattox (1967). In addition to de-
fining the parameters of a campus planning
proccss, the study identifies kinds o f neces-
sary information and how data can bc orga-
nized for computer simulation models. It
also explores computcr simulation testing
of alternative building solutions whereby
cost and utilization factors can be compared
within the overall requirements of campus
planning.

Recognizing that the most difficult arca
of thc planning proccss ccntcrs about the
nonscheduled studcnt activities of study,
rcscarch, and recreation, thc project em-
ployed detailed studcnt diaries to establish
traffic patterns and provide relevant data
for computer analysis.

Primary arcas of concern include time
spent in a specific activity, traffic activities
and related variables (cost, flow distribution,
etc.), and projection of future campus
activity-space relationships. Thc various ac-
tivities proposed by thc planners must be
correlated with these areas bcforc long-range
cffccts can bc identified.

Thc EFL documcnts surveying the phases
of thc project are arranged in four volumes.
The first (1969a) provides an overview of

planning information needs of an institu Uon
of highcr education and an approach to thc
collection of appropriatc activity and fa-
cility data. Emphasis is given to spacc man-
agement and activities data with regard to
facilities planning effectiveness. A computer
program for evaluating alternative building
programs is described and data input re-
quirements arc set forth and related to the
activities and facilities data.

Thc second volume (1969b) presents
mcthods for developing an inventory of thc
existing space on a given campus and iden-
tifies the responsibilities and modes of
operation of the room inventory office.
Appendixes include an impkmentation
manual for maintaining the syst :m at Duke
University.

Thc third volume (1969c) relates data
collection and analysis procedures to the
projcct's mcasuring systcm for gauging the
level of space-demanding activities on thc
campus. Preliminary analysis techniques and
samples of the forms employed in that phasc
of thc project arc included.

Thc last volume (1969d) focuscs on
space planning as a technique for evaluating
alternative buildivg programs. A computer-
based mathematical model simulates the
institution 's use of facilities. Program inputs,
mcasurcs of effectiveness, and program pro-
ccdurcs are included with sample forms and
relevant output materials.

Thc EFL-Duke University studies provide
thc basis for a second paper by Mattox
(1968) on the computer analysis of sched-
uled and nonscheduled activities. In this
paper he specifics the data necessary for
analyzing campus .pace nccds as including
total enrollment figures, distribution of
majors, distribution of class time to depart-
ments, and department loads. Other distri-
bution factors are lecture and lab relation.



ships, class enrollment, and class size or
activity as formulated by departments.
Mattox identifies primary computcr func-

tions in the planning process as the proccss-
ing and displaying of information, the

expressing of relationships among compo-
nents, and the modeling of changes and
effects of planning dccisions.
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